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From GI ilistress to
sllergiss, probioticsmay help
s&seyour heslth Broblens.

TllRouclt HERGHIIDHOODand adolescenceJamieKoonce sufferedfrom allergies
and migraine attacks. Bythe time shewas
in her early zos, the migraineshad gone,
but her mdadies now included insomnia,
stomach pain, and dePression.
Over thc ycarsl{ooncc rcceivedmedical
attention for someof her ailments-she's
usedan inhder for herwheezing,a sedative
for her migraines,and an antidepressant'
But the "why'' behind her hedth problems
was never answered.And she never imagined that these different symptoms might
stem from the samecause:an imbalanceof
bacteria in her digestive tract.
Then, fouryearsago,Kooncemadesome
changesin her life. She started doingvinyasayogadaily and taking Chinese herbs
forgeneral hedth. But she found that the
most profound improvements inherwell-being camefrom the few
bites of kimchi (pickledv.egetables)shebeganeatingbefore meds
and the fermented kombucha tea she drank daily To her surprise,
not only did her stomachcrampsdisappearbut shealmost immediatelyhad more enerryand felt her moodlighten. Shebegansleeping
through the night and awokefeeling refreshed.
The secret behind Koonce's miracle recovery?The probiotics,
or beneficial bacteria, that are prevdent in foods such as kimchi,
yogurt, kefir, and agedcheese.Koonce had stumbled uponwhat
medical systemssuch astraditional Chinese medicine CICM) and
Ayurveda havefound, andwhat'Western medicine through science
is now beginning to accept:A shortageof"good" bacteria in the
gastrointestinal (GI) tract can affect nearly every systemin the
body from your respiratory system to your digestion. And some
scientists are discovering that replenishing the levels of certain
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beneficial strains of these bacteria may alleviate long-standing conditions whose roots have
evadeddiagnosis.
"It's amazing,"saln Koonce, 26,who is now a
practitioner of TCM in Hot Springs,Arkansas.
"I've seena direct correlation betvreenprobiotics and better sleepand digestion."
BIOLOGY1O1
To some people, the idea of intentionally ingesting bacteria to treat ill health may seem
nonsensical.After all, dont we try to rid our environments of bacteria to avoid getting sick?
Turns out that bacteria havegotten a bad rap.
"One of the things that's come to light recently
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is that the health ofthe body depends
very much on the type ofbacteria and
the other microbes that live inside of
it," saysGary Huffnagle, athor of Tbe
ProbioticsRevolution and a professorof
internal medicine, microbiology, and
immunology at the University of MichiganMedical School."Bacteriaarenot only
the causesofdiseasebut alsothe cause
ofgood health. It is a very different view
of bacteria and germs than you usually
hearabout."
Tiillions of microorganismsof various
strainsresidein the GI tract, from the
stomachto the colon.Accordingto Huffnagle,this is alsowhere the immune system, the body'sseatofoverallwell-being,
is based.Here, deepin your gut, is where
the power struggle for health occurs.
When the body first detects harmful
bacteria, either an overgrowth of harmfrrl
bacteria or invadersfrom the outside,it
generatesan immune responsethat both
makes you sick and, ideally, kills the
offenders.The body'sreaction to beneficialbacteriais the opposite.Huffnagle
saysthesegood microbescalm the immune responsenot just in your stomach
but all over your body, increasing your
well-being and protecting you, in some
cases,from harmfirl bacteria.
An imbalancein your GI flora occurs
when the bad bacteria proliferate and
crowd out the beneficial ones. Preliminary researchhas found that specific
strainsof beneficialbacteria,introduced
in the form ofprobiotic-rich foods or
supplements,can help correct an imbalancedbacterial environment and alleviate
a rangeof symptomsassociatedwithit.
For example,studiesare investigating
how probiotics may help treat maladies
ranging from irritable bowel syndrome
(IBS) and urinary tract infections to
depressionand diabetes.The National
Institutes of Health is funding research
on whether probiotics improve immuniqr Meanwhile, otherstudies arelooking
at whether specific strains can alleviate
eczema,reducethe symptomsof asthma,
or evenprevent cavities.
"There are ro times as many bacteria in the human gut asyou havecells in
your body" saysStevenSolga,an assistant
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professorof medicine atJohns Hopkins
Schoolof Medicine."Half of the immune
system,or maybemore, residesin the gut
or circulatesthrough it. Soit standsto reasonthat there'sawholeuniverseofpotential importanceto health in probiotics."
ACT
BALANCING
A common causeof bacterial imbalanceis the use of antibiotics-powerfirl
medicinesthat kill not only their targets
but almost everythingelsein their path,
including beneficial intestinal bacteria.
And sinceantibiotic useis soprevalentscientists have found low levels ofantibiotics in commerciallyraisedmeat and
drinking-water supplies-you dont even
haveto take them to be affected.
"Think ofyour gut as a garden," says
Dawn Moryka, a physicianin SantaCruz,
California, who's had great resultsusing
probiotics for patientswith IBS. "'When
you give antibiotics, you clear the ground
and create fresh soil. Ifyou aren't carefuI, the weeds-harmful bacteria-will
move in. But if I add a ground coverprobiotics-on the baredirt,weedsdon't
haveachance.ffI keepfeedingthe ground
cove! the weedscan'tget in, andyou have
a healthygarden."
Another culprit in an imbalancedbacterial environmentis the typical'Western
diet, which is rich in the things harmfirl
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bacteriafeed on- refined carbohydrates
and sugar-and often lacking in the soluble fiber that helps beneficial bacteria
thrive. The result is an overabundanceof
harmful bacteria that can causegastrointestinal problemssuchasconstipation
and, over time, bowel inflammation, as
seenin conditions like Crohn'sdisease.
In addition, Huffrragle saysthat longterm bacterialimbalancesact asirritants
to the immune systemingeneral, triggering extreme responsesto normal stimuli.
In fact, over time, a bacterial imbalance
in your gut can lead to an overactiveimmune systemand may contribute to the
developmentof allergiesor asthma,says
Barry Goldin, professorof public health
and family medicine at Tirfts Universiry
SchoolofMedicine.
Probiotics researchers,including Huffnagle,believethat in a generallyhealthy
person,reducingthose foods that feed
the harmful bugsand adding more of the
beneficial kinds canusuallycorrect minor
bacterial imbalances.Yogurt, fermented
vegetables,and fermented cheeseare all
considered"high probiotic" products
becausethey contain strainsof beneficial bacteria that can help balanceyour
intestinal fora.
Tiaditional health systems,such as
Ayurveda and TCM, incorporate these
good-for-youfoods. Kimchi and miso,
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which are both high in probiotics, are
staplesof someAsian diets.And lassi an
Indian drink made from fresh yogurt, is
commonlytakenafterAyurvedicmealsas
a digestive,accordingto Nancy Lonsdorf,
a medical doctor andAyurvedic physician
inVedic City, Iowa. "InAyurveda, good
digestion is the key to health," she says.
'i{nd probiotics arean important part of
the diet for the role theyplayin supportinggood digestion."
Huffnagle believeswecould all benefit
from daily dosesof probiotics. For most
ofus, one ortwo servingsofyogurt or any
probiotic-rich food should suffice (see
"BugFood,"page 5t). But ifyou struggle
with chronic GI or other problems,food
sourcesmay not be enough.That'srrhere
probiotic supplementscomein.
'With
supplementation,identifying
thedght strain foryour needsis essential.
Also,makesurethatyouchooseaproduct
with a high colony-forming unit (CF[I)
number; between3 billion and 15billion
CFUsarenecessarytoaffectthe courseof
many illnesses.And choosefreeze-dried
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capsulesthag are kept refrigerated to extend the product's shelf life, Huffnagle
says.Also, beneficialbacteriaarert'tinterchangeable.There are dozensof strains
of Lactobacillurfor instance,and eachis
believed to be helpfirl for a different condition, dependingonwhat other bacteria
are dominant inyour bod;r Flowever,it's
unclearwhether bacterial strains that

alleviate a condition in one person will
work for another, Huffnagle says.
"That's where the researchis at right
now,"he says."Soe4periment:Try a probiotic for afewweeks,andifit doesntwork,
I
try another."
HeatberBoerneris a beabb writer in San
Franciscoubo takesprobiotics daily.

